The meeting was called to order by the vice-president, and the minutes of the previous meeting read and corrected.

Kinney read the proposed bi-laws recommended by the bi-law committee. Freeman moved that Division I, Article 1 of the bi-laws be amended to read, "The student activity fee of A.S.M.S.U. shall be twenty-two dollars and fifty cents ($22.50), which is payable in three quarterly installments of seven dollars and fifty cents ($7.50) at the time of registration each quarter." Bergh seconded the motion and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that Articles 9 and 10 of Division I be removed, and the following included as Article 9, Division I:

"To determine eligibility of candidates for class offices and representatives, 15 hours per quarter, the normal student load, shall be used as a basis for estimated future credits earned. Possible attendance at future summer sessions shall not be taken into consideration.

To be eligible as a candidate for class officer or representative the student must have as a minimum the following credits at the end of the spring quarter in which he is a candidate, including the credits for which he is currently registered:

- sophomore class office — 30 credits
- junior class office — 75 credits
- senior class office — 120 credits

Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Lucas presented next year’s budget for Central Board’s approval. Freeman moved that the Outside Entertainment appropriation for 1949-50 be increased from 3.3$ to 4.8$. Bergh seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that the Kaimin appropriation be increased for 1949-50 from 5.8$ to 6.1$. Fox seconded the motion, and the motion failed to pass.

Fox moved that the Sentinel appropriation for 1949-50 be increased from 14.8$ to 15.9$. Freeman seconded the motion and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that the Reserve for Capital Expenditures appropriation be decreased from 7.7$ to 2.2$. Shallenberger seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Fox moved that Central Board accept the budget as modified. Lucas seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Lucas moved that the following Associated Student inactive reserve funds be consolidated into the General Reserve fund:

- Publications reserve
- Outside entertainment reserve
- Kaimin editor scholarship invested in the Montana Trust and Legacy Fund

Freeman seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
Morrison read the following recommendations made by Athletic Board: That riflery be re-instated as a minor sport. That the following men be awarded minor sports letters: Fisser, H. G. Hansen, James Julian, R. W. MacDonald, John Schlappy, A. K. Tremblay, A. L. Olson, C. S. That the following man be awarded a sweater for earning his third minor sports letter for riflery: Hoyem, George

The motion was tabled until next week.

Morrison installed the following A.S.M.S.U. officers: Kay Hennessy -- vice-president Lex Mudd -- secretary Dave Freeman -- business manager

Morrison then installed John Helding as A.S.M.S.U. president.

Shallenberger moved that Central Board appropriate $10 from the General Fund to the secretary for stenographic services and supplies. Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Fox moved that a temporary loan of $840 be made from the General Reserve Fund for the Outside Entertainment committee to compensate for veterans' fees not yet received. Hennessy seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that a run-off election for senior class president be held Thursday, May 19th, with the polls open from 3-5:30 pm. Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Lex Mudd
Secretary
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